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Mexico From The 
Pan-American 
Highway 
A uth oriza tion R ec eived fro m Of · Last Sat u rday ni g h t t h e lnt er -
fi cia ls o f Work s P rogr ess Admi!li S- For A I M E fraternity-Co un cil h eld t heir fir st t r a tion. Pr oj ec t wi ll em ploy 9:1 • •_ • • dan ce of t11e y ear i:i th e J ack li:1.g 
m en tor seve n m o:ith s Memb er s Gym. Accor din g to Va..., Turn er. GENERAL LECTURES I of staf f of school w; ll d~nat e ti m e. GOOD WILL AMBASSADOR att endant of t he clo akro om , "T i1ey PRESENTS CAPTAIN Direc to r Ch edsey has rec eived FOR ·NATIONAL A.I .M.E. sur e w er e slow coming in , but w hen HODGE WITH ILLUS - author iza tion fro m officia ls of t'll e NARRATES LIFE AS A they did , they d id." Approx im a t ely ~:~rtziRE ON Wor ks Pro g ress A-dm ini st ratio n , MINING ENGINEER forty COUl)les ··-and ., a rou :id fi ft y MEXICO · Fa nn in gto !l, Mo., for t h e co n str u e- "Seek a nd ~ll your hea r t st a,gs were ad mitt ed b efo r e th e in----- tio n of a $41,000 bu ildin g to hou sP. t h e ha rd t h i., gs in life .,, T h is wa s te rm iss ion ; a ,id aft er war d s n obod y Tho se atl endi;, g the fif t h in t h e a hydr a uli cs and test in g laboratory I th e chi ef advic e impart ed W edn es - 1 t ook t h e tro uble t o co un t extra u n -se ri es of Gen er a l Lect u r es p ro- I on our cam pu s. I da y ni gh t, J a n. 12, to the Min er s ' wanted m a les. Th e dan ce b em !( · Th b ·1 · ·11 b j free th e onl y so u rc e of r ev enu e grams ThuI' sday ni ght were treat. - e n ew u1 d111g w 1 e co r.- a !ld Mets by Dr. G.' M. Bu tl er , _th e was' fro m t h e checkroom w'ilich I ed to an u!l exp ected su rpris e m be- st ructed of !la t1ve stone , forty by Dir ect or of th e Arizon a Geolo gical I . · · · ht f t h f 11 1 b , t I un dersta nd cleared som ewher e i:1 ing g md ed by Cap tai n H odge on a e ig y ee , ave a u a 01_a ory Su rve y a nd Dea ~ of e , e Coll~.ge of t he n eiahborhoo d of $0 .70. Coun cil to ur throu g h Old Mex ico via th e base m en t, h ave a full labo rn to i y Mm es at t he Uni ve rsity of Ari zo,1a . 0 • •• n ew P an -Am eri ca n Hi gh way. floo r , a, 10 have a t on e end two "Re m in isce n ces " ,vas t h e su bj ec t. m ember s see-:ned q u it e pleas ed w ith Captain H odge a nd h is wife \ia d ~loors of offi ces a nd lect u r e roo•.n s. of t he a ddr es s d elive r ed by D r. t he ou tcome. motor ed to Mexic o City last sum - Di r ector Che dsey said wor k on But ler, w ho is cu r r entl y visiti ng J,ust before in termission a Bi g mer 'll!'ld brou ght bac k a v ivi-d r e- th e proj ect will begin about F eb. 1 , th e mi !lera l sch ools of t he m iddle Apple , in w hi ch t her e were t w ent y 
co u ples, was led by n on e ot'iler th a :i 
Ch eer- leader, basket ba ll play er , "]:;" 
stu den t , Wa lte r P hill ip L ebe r . Mu s-
ic w as fu rnis h ed by J im mi e Gil-
m or e a nd his Va r sity orch estra . 
cor d of th e sce n es visite d, in p ie- and abo u t 93 me n w ill be emp loy erl west, a good w ill ambassa dor fo r ture form. As we pro gressed o:.i our for approxi m a t ely seve !l m on t::::1s. th e Am er ica n In stit u te of Mi n i·;ig jo urn ey, th ese pict ur es wer e fla sh - Th e sc h oo l •a nd th e Wo r ks P rogr ess a nd Meta llu rgica l E n gin eer s. And ed on t he scr ee n , a nd Ca ptain Admin ist r atio n w ill sha r e t h e cost. pre do~ in a nt a lway s i!l his r ernL 1-
Hodg e act ed as our gu ide . T her e is mu ch- en t hu sias m a nd iscences was t h is m ai n poi n t , t h at 
Th e countr y we we r e e!lteri n g, co n cern amo ng seve r a l m em bers of it is th e hard t hi n g accomp lished, 
Co:1tinued on pa ge five 
---M .S.l>t.-- -
th e staff , w ho n ee d a ddi t io!lal cla ss n ot th e easy thi n gs done , t hat 
room space . T hey :'lave volu n tar ily 
co n t ribu te d t heir spare ti me to t h e 
pla nnin g of t h e buildin g a n d its ar -
r a n ge m ents. 
Co n ti nu e d on page to ur . 
- ---M. S.M. - - -
New Cadet Officers 
---M .S.M .- - -
COMMANDER McKAY 
PLANNING TO FLY 
TO ROLLA, TUESDAY 
Lt . Com m a!lder Ja m es H . McKay, 
in ch a r ge of t he N a val Av iat ion 
St atio n at Robert son Fi eld n ea r St . 
Need For School 
Endowments 
Stressed 
- - - M . S. M .--
GLIDER CLUB 
ACTIVITIES Appointed I Lou is, is pla nnin g to fly to Ro lla O·n 
__ __ T ues d ay , Ja n uary 25t h for t h e pur -
App oint m en ts of cad et o fficers p ose of in terview in g se ni ors pr e-
for thi s y ea r i!l th e Misso u ri Schoo l ' ferably a nd su ch j unio r s as may be 
of Min es R. o. T. C. h ave j u st been in terest ed in en list in g in the Naval 
a1:mou n ced, per th e fo llow ing bu l- 1 Aviatio n Rese r ve. Com m and er Mc -
leti n : I K ay sta t ed in his Jette r t h at th e 
PROF. KERSHNER 
ATTENDS MEETING 
OF AM. ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION IN 
.KANSAS CITY 
At the Glide r Club m eetin g last 
Thu rsd ay ni g':it in Me cha n ical H all, 
J ohn Long , pr esid en t of th e clu b, 
t old what progres s ha d bee n mad e 
towar d t h e comp le tion of th e n ew 
U,i iversa l Glider. Con str u ct ion h,1s 
be en progres sin g ,,nor e ra pidly t h an 
Rese rve Offi ce rs' Training Corps 
I 
pla n es in w h ich t h ey wou ld com e 
Sc hool of Min es and Me tallur gy w ould be on t h e Government a ir-
___ _ wa s expect ed. T hose m em bers who Rolla , lllis sou ri 
Ke.,."lsas City Ti mes, J an . 8 : ha d aJr eady took m ac'n ine sh op Dece mb er 15, 1937 
Th er e is no be tt e r way of sa n cti- we r e gr ou ped a nd ea ch grou p given Special Ord er s; No. 4. 
tybg ill- gott en gai n s th a n giving a spec ia l d eta il of work to do in 1. Pu rs uan t to a uth or ity con-t hose ga in s to a!l educatio n al pur - or der th a t t h eir effo r t s mi ght be t-ained in pa r agrap h 32 , Army r egu -po se , in t he op in ion of Prof. Olin expe nd ed mo r e effici en tly . Jat ion s 145-10, ·nnd the a p pro va l of 
T emplin of t h e University of K a ns- By a m aj or ity vo t e of t h e club it t h e Dir ector , of t he Missou r i s c;1ool a s, se cr etary of th e Ka !lsa s Uni ve r s- w as agree d to ord er th e wi n g spa rs of Min es a n d Meta llu rgy, t h e fo~-
ity End ow m en t associ a ti on anrt I a!ld fu silage an d also to a u thoriz e low in g appoi!ltme n t s of cadet of -form er dea n of t he colleg e of lib- t he re n ewa l of t he sub scriptio ·:i to fic ers ar e m ad e : 
e ral a rts . ' 1Soarin g " - m ag·az in e fo r glid ~r To b e Cadet Majo r : 
port t h ro u g'hou t t h e d ay for th e in -
spectio n of a !ly st ud ents w ho m ig h t 
be int er est ed in looking at th em. 
A,n y st u de n t s w ho are in tere sted 
in in tervi ewi n g Com m a !ld er McKay 
with a view to t he po ss ible enlist-
m ent in th e Aviatio n Res er ve fo l-
low in g gra du at ion sho u ld see Mr. 
Hu bba rd in t h e R egistrar's O ffi ce 
fo r a!l appoi n tm ent for a n inter -
view. 
-- -M .S.M. ---
M. S. M. Engineers 
Attend M. S. P. E. 
Meeting 
NEW YORK CITY CONSULT-
TING ENGINEER AD-
DRESSES MO. SOCIETY 
OF PROFESSIONAL EN-
GINEERS IN JEFF . 
CITY 
Prof esso r E. W . Car lton , pr esi-
den t of t h e Missou ri So cie ty of th e 
Missouri Soc iet y of Prof essioP.a l 
E :,gi n ee r s, outl in ed to th e m i~ n -
bers of th e soci e ty, a t t heir m eet -
in g h eld in J eff e rso n City, Ja ,rn a r y 
14, the probl em exi sting in Mis-
souri th r ou gh t he lack of r egi st ra -
tion law s fo r pro fes.sion a l en gi -
n ee r s. I !lasrn u ch as suc h law s e ;<-
ist i:1 t'!1e surrou nd in g st ates, Mis-
souri h as be com e a dumpin g groun ·:l 
for those w ho claim to be engi -
n ee r s, but cann ot secure a lice :,se 
to prac t ice in ot h er stat es. 
Dr . D . B. St ei nm an; co::1su ltin g 
engin ee r of N ew York City , desi g:,-
er of som e of th e wor ld's most n ol -
Co nt in ue d on page five 
- - - M.S .M. ---
"Life" Expected To 
Publish Pictures 
of St. Pat's 
ST. PAT 'S B'OARD TO 
GIVE BENEFIT SHOW 
AND MONTE CARLO 
DANCE IN FEBRUARY ----At t:te St. Pat's boa rd m eetL'lg ~[ 
last We dn esd·ay ni ght , R ex Will -
iams, pr e.sident of t h e Boa r d o f 
Co nt rol., pres en ted a te n tati ve 
budg et co!l siderab ly in exces s of 
t hos e of pr ece edin g years. indic a t -
in g th a t t h e bo a rd is plan n ing a .St. 
Pa t' s sh ow t h a t w ill set a n ew h igh . 
Seve ral we ek s of cor r espon d en c~ Prof essor Tecnp li :i adde d a not ~ ·1 cl ubs, w h ich w ill be pu t in t'ne li - Eu ge n e B. Lani er 
of hu mo r to an o th erwi se ser ious brary magazin e r a cks. Dr. Mil es T o be Ca det Capta in s: 
W ife: "Da rlin g, w ill yo u pleas e wit: 1 m an y leadi,ig da n ce orc hes t r as 
go u pstairs and ge t m y w at c'n ?" h as r evea led quite a few pos s ibil-m eet i,ig of perso ns eage r to learn 
how to swe ll t.'.he end owment fu n ds 
and e:ir ollm ent fi gu r es of th e ir 
sc ho ols. T hey we re memb er s a ~-
th e!l ga ve som e val ua ble a nd ap - J uliu s P. Fari s, J r . 
pr eciat ed su gg est ions as to t h e con - Roy C. Corne t t 
Hu sba!ld: "O h , w a it awhile a nd it itie s for a St. Pat 's band, ·amon g 
will run down ." th em be in g th e orc h estras of J im -struct io!l of part s of t h e gl ider aC'ld Jam es D. F . Eva n s Wi fe : "Oh , n o, not dow n that my Dors ey,, Don Bes tor , Glen Gra y, 
a n d th e all girl outfit of Ina R ae Con tinu ed on page six 
Con Unu ed an ~ay-e 'l' h rt, e 
- -- M .8. M .---
Contin u ed o n page t h ree. w ind in g sta ir case ." 
Hu tto n . Th e Min ers may r eceiv ~ -- -- - -- ---- - ------------------- •!lation -wid e publicity , as Li fe is ex · - - M.8.M.- - 1'INDEPENDENT MEETING ~.... ~ ... ~~ ............................ ~~ M. S. M. PET. DEPT. -- o-- -FQUNDER DIES T h e In depend ent s he ld a meet in g ____ I Mon<lay , J an . 10, in th e Ch emis t ry 
Dallas News : Lectur e room. , Befor e t he m ee t-
A th ree w eeks' ill ness Frida .y . in g got u,i der wa y , Carl Moor e and 
prov ed fa tal to Edw a rd J . McK c; , i Ral ph W ilkey led th e gro u p in a 
55, of 6835 Lor na · L a;1e, wh o sue - : m edl ey of pe,p son gs in clu din g "M in ~ 
cu mbed in a loca l ho spit al. F un ~ra l I in g En gin eer " a,id "St . P at T:1e 
serv:ices w it! be hel d in Ok la homa : E :igin eer " . Bert La ni er th en ca lled 
City. · I t he m eet in g to ord er a nd r e.port s o[ I 
M M . t h e pro g re ss of ce rta in committ ees r . cK ee w as th e found er o f l w ere m ade. Th e subj ec t of a n e,·, 
th e petroleum de;pa rt ment of . th e ·1 t r o h y case wa s di scussed. Th e ca ,e Jv11ssour 1 Schoo l of M in es and w as 
I p d t · J in t he libra ry oe s no provt • 11 active i!"l t he oil bu ~iness i.1 Ok !a - : s ece for a ll lhe tr ophi es now, and homa for tw en ty -five yea rs. He ' n 
1 •t f ' th ere wi I be mor e n ecess1 y or ca ~ ~ to Dalla s k1.st F ebr u a ry as a :-.! s ac e i :, th e futu re. A commi tt ~e official of C'ne Ba rn et t P e t ro :eu'11' p Rh d L " d . co n r.;.isti n g of o es , y~1c.1, a n , Corpora ti on . H e wa s a me:n ber nf . d t f' d I Si gm a Nu · fr nt er ni t v, a M a<::on an d , Fi nl ey was ap po m te o m a 'i 
be · ! pla ce fo r anot h e r case a nd to •.n ake n mem r of T heta T au ho nor a ry f I ,enginee ri:1g fra te r n ity. · I some provi~ ion o r a n e~v 0?1e . 1 Su rv iving ar e hi s w i(e , l\'lr s. A,i -;· T h e : ntr w s for .th e mtrn mur u~s ,
1 
Pa in te r l\1cl{ee; a so n , Edward J . w ere d isc u ssed brie fl y an d P r esi -
McK ee, Jr.; two da u ght er s, Mrs . . den t La n ier u n; ed a ll t hose w h o I 
J enif e r :McKee Myers a nd M:s:; cou ld go out for in tram u ra ls to 
Marg a r et E . McKe e, a nd t wo sis - st a rt t r a ini!l g a s soo n as poss ibl e, 
When? What? Where? 
NOTI CE! - Hea ds of Organiza tio ns : 
In ord er to be in clud ed i!l thi s ca len da r, you r a ct ivity 
mu st be ent er ed o:i th e R eg istr a r 's Ca lend·a r 10 day s in ad-
va nce. 
WEDNESDAY , J AN . 19TH 
A i,pha Chi Sigm a, 7:00 p. m. 
Blu e K ey, 7 :30 p. m. . .. 
THURSDAY , ,JAN. 20TH 
T heta T a u , 7 :30 p. m . .. .. . .. . . ....... . . 
A. I. E . E ., 7: 30 p. m. . . . . 
SAT URDAY , JA N . 221'H> 
Chem . Bl<lg . 
Club Room 
Club Ro0':11 
104 Norwo od 
Ra dio Cl ub Da :ice .. . . . . . . . .......... ..... . . . , .. Gym 
MONDA Y, JA N . 24TH 
R egis t ra ti on . . 8:0 0 a . m . - 4 :00 p. m. 
T UES DAY, JA N . 25TH 
Mec h . A . S. M. E. , 7 :30 p. m. 
A . S. C . E., 7: 30 p m. 
Min er Board, 7 :00 p. m. 
. . . . . . . . Norwood 
WE DNE SDA Y, JAN. 26T H 
St. Pa t' s Board. 7 :00 p. m. 
I ra Rem se n , 7 :30 p . m. 
. . Po we r Pla n t 
Club Room 
Che m . 
t ers, Mrs. Mary Ross a nd Mr s I Co n t inu ed on pa ge six j 
K:ather in c Eath e r t on . [ - -- -- ------ -- --- ----




Th e mon t hly lun ch eo n 
Blu e K ey Soc iety , th e M . 
of th e 
S. M . 
se r vice orga 71jzc1tion 1 w a s held la st 
W edn es da y , J an . 12, a nd w as w ell 
a t end ed a nd t horou gh ly en joy ed 
by everyo ne pr ese:,t. 
Th e societ y discuss ed th e po ssi-
bili ty of sponso rin g aw ards t o be 
pr es en ted to t h is years fr es hm ?:i 
for sc hol ar shi p an d ac tiviti es. Th e 
awar ds con sist o f a th ree p ly ve l-
lum s'hin gle ac kn owl edgin g hi s 
schola stic a-:-id ca mp us achi eve-
ment s. Th e rec ipi en t of t h e awa rd 
would be se lec ted by a poi n t sys -
te m, each ca m pus act iv ity cou:1l· 
ing for a cer ta in nu :nber of poi n ts. 
and sup erior g rades co un t i:i.g fo r 
a certa in n umb er. It is hope d t h at 
t h e societ y w ill be ab le to carr y 
this plan thru to compl e t io!l, a .td 
t hu s spu r on ambi tious fr es hm en 
t o 1iig her goa ls. 
PAGE TWO 
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W . A. Baumstark 
W.J . Carr 
G. L . . Mitsch 
W. F. Oberbeck 
W . P. Rucmmler 
B . C. Compton 
A ss ociate 
C. H. Cotterill 
Members 
Fred Mu e ller 
W. q-. Waddington 
Eugene Hall 
M. 0. Packard 
FACU LTY ADV1SER .... ... .... .. ..................... ...... DR. J. W. BARLEY 
Entered as second class matter April 2, 1915 , at the post office 
at Rolla , Mo., under th e Act of March 3, 1879. 
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.ST. PAT 'S BOA.RD FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
I Statement No. 2 
May 11, 1937 to December 18, 1937 
lteceipts: 
Balance on hand M a y 11, 1937-($ 550 on Time ) $i72.45 
Interest on time deposit ..... ...................... ....... ...... J 5.00 
D ivid end from Nat iona l Bank of Rolla .......... .. 20.7 8 
Clo a.k Room, Lions ConYcnt ion ........ .. ......... ...... ... 12.45 
Cloak Room, K . C. ConYention .... ..... ............ ........ ... 4.00 
Cloak Room , Frn s h Pi ing ... . '....... ... .... ... ... .... . 9.20 
Gloak Room, H omecoming ........... .... .. ... .... .. ....... ....... 45.8 2 
C loak Room, l ndepende n t Dan ce .... ..... ... ........ .... ... 10.00 
C loak Room, Junio r Club .......... ......... ........ ... .. ... ......... 12.30 
Cloak Room, Ve la sco Danc e ........... .......... .......... ..... 26 .44 
Cloak R oom , S. A. M. E . Danc e ........ ..... .............. ..... 11.10 
Gate , Frosh Fling ............ ................. .. ... .... ....... ...... .. .. 75 .9.9 
TIIB MISSOURI i\UNER WED) iES DAY , .JANUARY 19, 19~ 
L ee S mi th, Electrician ........ ..................... ... .. .... . 2.00 
5.UO Renta l on P. A. System ............... . ......... .............. . . 
T otal Expenditul'es ............... $677.71 
Accounts Receivable : 
Piano Rent ..... ... ........ ... ..... .. .... .......... ...................... ... ... $5 .00 
Presa .le Prosh P iin g ...... .................................. ................ 1.75 
Presa le Ve lasco Dance ................. .. ... ................. ........... 6.25 
Int e r est on time deposit 21/z'lo of $550-6 months 6.S7 
Accounts Payable ...... 
Total .. ............ ............ .. $j 9.S7 
.................. ....................... NONE 
R. C. TITTBL, 
'l'rcasurer St. Pat ·s Boarcl . 
R. Z. WILLIA~IS-, 
Pres. St. Pat's Board of Cont r ol 
W. L. GOELKEL, 




J for at leas t one semester. Such a 
rul e not only takes much of th ~ 
I t'llroat-cutting out of pledging but 
I a lso gives a freshma!l a cha:ice to 
become -acclim ated to his surround-
ings and prevents him from doin g 
anythi::,.g that he might later re• 
gret . Our OW!l council mi {(nt do 
we ll to give the plan so:ne consider-
ation. 
Students, in theCollege of Lib era l 
Arts at Washlngto;-i U. (St. Loui s>. 
who ha ve a grade point average of 
2.0 or above are given the privilige 
of U!llimited cuts without penalty. 
-~ 
Sh e frowned on hiln . 
And called hlm Mr. 
Beca use in Fu ::i. 
He m er ely Kr. 
So out of Spite, 
The n ext good night, 
T'ue naught Mr . Kr . Sr. 
--Oredi~r 
Thi s week tak es us to the Pi finds Turn er serving as tr eas ur er of 
Al h h t th th I
. The plural of the word mo!lgroo s1' 
Kapp a ·p a ou se o row e I his frat ernity . president of the St . 
spotlight .upon one of th e mor e . Pat's Board , a m emb er of th e Blu •, was solved by a man who wanted 
pro:nin ent fratern a l members , I · . two of those creatures. 
BURR VAN TURNER, senior me- Key Fratermty, a me-:nber of th e J He wrote to the dealer: . "Pleas1' 
Rollamo Board, and -a member of send me a couple of mo:ig eese." 
the A. s. M. E. j Not lil<ing the sound of the lette, · c'ilanical. 
Turn er is a product of Gideon, in 
Southeast Missouri , where he grad-
uat ed from high school in 1933 . He 
entered South eas t Missouri Teach-
ers' College, at Cape Girardeau, 
the following fall for on e school 
year of instruction at that institu-
tion. He was then out of school 
until Janu a ry , 1935 
w hen he entered M. S.( 
M. During his first ' 
semester here h e, 
pl edged and was give n 
memb ers hip in th e Pi 
Kappa Alp'lla Frat ern -
ity. Durin g his n ext 
Though his scholastic standing ,s ! he tore it up In discust a..'>d began 
. . . I aga in: "Sir, please se::id me two 
above the av erage, 1t 1s not his j mono geeses.." This version did no t 
grea test m er it. Th e attitude, to- suit him any better 50 he wrote, 
ge th er with th e sincerity of purpose "Sir, please sent me a mongoo se 
and dutiful sense of r espons,oillty , a.'1d, by the way. send me -a.tother." 
taken by Turn er, in regard to the .....:.University_News. 
activity or work with which he :s 
· connected, make him foe type of 
I • 
rrmn wit)-, whom any one mi ght i::i-
trust elE-ir re sponsibiliti es. Thi s is 
' prov en ·oy his goo! work in the St . 
! Pat's &.:..r<! where he has willingly 
' accepted additional r esponsibilitie s. 
Smoking rul es will be strictly en-
forced by the present WSGA Coun-
cil, according to Jo Christman.,. 
pr esident . So ma..-,y women hav e 
been smoking in places where it is 
forbidd en that Cou ;1cil agreed at 
their meeting last Wednesday to 
submit the names of the offender s 
to Dea..'\ Starbird who has t'ne auth -Turn er shows marked ability a,1d 
1 pro:ni se of attaining mor e ~ta '~l 
I ordinary succ ess in hi s profession in ority to place violators on proba-
tion . 
year he became ·a 
memb er of the stu-
dent chapter of the A 
S. M. E. This year . 1 an executive or sales position. 
These rul es apply to the entire 
. women student body . Freshmen 
Gleanin:s F I 
that back in the good old days foot- I are considered sufficie!ltly oriented ro m ball uniforms were the sam e color I to campus conduct to be reported 
I as the ball. When play started the as off end ers .-Student L ife. 
0 E h ' players fold
ed their arms in front --M .S.M.--
Uf XC anges of th em an d the opposing team did- FIRST MUSICAL 
n't kno w who had the half. SolL'l.ds BROADCAST 
A travelini:; fellows hip in Europ e like a good idea for somebody . In 1907, during the voyage of t.hP. 
received from Harvard University If money ta lks { U. S. Fl ee t around the world, musi c 
was the mo st interesting part of Dr. I wonder w':iy, was broadcast for th e first ti.me . 
Victor M. Hamm's lif e, accor dL'lg to I only hear it Radio operators on board the bat-
that gen tl em an 'him se lf . Say "Goodby e." tleships placed phonographs in 
"I spent most of that year of '32 front ,of t'neir microphones and 
and '33 in En gland , particular!~ • Th e Interfraternity Council -,f were abl e to broadcast to other 
London," he said, "but the mo st ex- Detroit University has passed a la w vessels in .their squadrons , to com-
citin g mo:nent I had in Europe was prohibiting the pledging of fr esh- mer cial ships at sea. and to sho re 
during the week I spe nt in Italy ." men who ha ve not bee n in school stations. 
Mussolini had issued a r educ ed 
railroad ra te to Italy allowi!lg a <!is• 
count .of 70 per c~nt for persons 
who att ended the Fasci st. exposi-
tio n . T h e entir e exposi tion w1,; 
made ~p of newspaper clippings I 
w'nich tended to spr ea d .Fasci st 
propaganda, Dr. Ham m sa id . 
Eyes Over The Campus 
Gate, Homec omin g .. 309.80 "Whil e at the expos itlo:t ," he said, 
Hate Ve las co ... .. ........ .. .... .... ......... ..... .. ....... .... .. .. ......... 21:'>.49 "I was tra!ls la tin g some. Itali an in-
P iano 1-ient , Li o ns Convention .. .... . ... ........ -.. ... .... .. 5JJO to English for a friend of min e 
l:'iano J<cnt, I,. C. <.:onven t i0n ... .. .... ... ... ......... ........ 5.00 whe n I saw a very short ma n with 
Piano R ent , Comm en ce m ent ... ............ .... ... 7.50 the ey es of a bull star ing directl y 
Piano R en t, Ind ep end ent s ............ .... .... ...... ..... ......... 5,t)IJ I at me. He wa s a t the most a foot 
l:'i an o, R ent , Jnuior Club .. ... .... ...... .. ................ .. .. 7 __ ,50 ·~ away from me . Aft er he left, -:ny 
p· R t S \ nf E D 5 "'0 >.,.',.: ' frie:td to ld me that Mussolini was 1ano e n , . 1 . 1 . ~ . an ce ..... .... .... .. .. ........ .. ·"' . 
Dan ce l' h cck s , S. A. ~I. E.. ......... ... ........... ..... 1.2'0 · 
T ot a l R ec eipt s .. :j:1,577.02 
Expenditures : 
Da n ce Ch ecks .... ...... ..... ............ . ............ .. ......... :j; 12.7R 
Jani t or S e r v ice ..... .. .... .. .................. .. ... ........ .. ..... 9.00 
l·' ro s h l·'li ng Or c hes tra , Jimmi e Gilmor e.... 45.0 0 
l l om eco miJ1g Or ch es tra, \ "in cc Gcn eYesc ............... . 113.00 
'l'hank sg i, ·in g O r c hest r a . \' cl a sco ............................ 200.00 
l' ass o ut. ch ecks , ;\J. C. A ............................................. 5.GG 
lf a rdw u r c an d L um be r --.. .. ... .... ...... ......... ...... .... 32.6'1 
l>rin t in g ......................... ......... . ...... .... 29 .70 
IJcco rat ic,n~ .................. ............... .......... 18 .84 
l•'edern l T a,('s, l-'ros h l·'ling 1.00 
l"edern l T ,txe~, ll o11H'co rn i11g .. 42.2 b 
l•'edcr- a l 'fa ,.,~, \' c la ,c o D11tH:e 23.94 
P er1111tnent Impro vements : 
l•'loo r ;\l ats ......... .... ......... ................................. 14.0 0 
La ,b or on ll a n cl Sta nd .. ..................... 12.00 
:-:pot . J ,ig h t ................................ . ....................... 16.2 1 
ll om ccom ing- Cu p ... .... .... ........... ... .. 5.00 
J(eys fo r Boa1 ·d ~lcmb e r s- 10 m en at $4. 75 ............ 47 .50 
,\ lw nn i s\ ssociat ion p rnfit sp l it .... .......... 37.20 
j li ~ccll an eou, art ie lc~: 
1I ci 111bcrgc1 · T rnusfer ... 3.00 
liste nin g to my tra:1slations." 
"Hi s eyes," Dr. Hamm conti nu ed, 
"are eith er t'he eyes of an inspir ed 
or a mad man." 
These ar es are the only fasc i:iat• 
;n g part of Mussoli !li Dr. Hamm 
said, because h.is statute is slig ht, 
he is s tocky and built ge nera lly to 
be a tall man. He is enti rely out 
of proportion, and his eyes lend 
hi·:n t he on ly spark of fi r e he ha s. 
Marqu ette Tribun e. 
Well, as th e worm sa id to fo ~ 
spa rrow i~ th e pro cess of swallo w• 
ing him , ' 'I'm ju st ab out all in ." 
Th en th er e was th e fellow who 
\\-as a sked to giv e a definition of a 
p rofess or and said he was a person 
w ho ta lke d in someo:i.e else 's sle ep. 
He also de fined a boo k as someth· 
i,ig not ha lf as cr acke d as it should 
be . 
W e see in t'ne K irk svill e she et 
POPULAR O.rH 
R, WAS THE Fl~ 
DRUM MAJOR 10 
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WEDNESDX'i'. J. -\ ):L\RY 1!), l!H8 l'.\C:E TTJT'E!:: 
NEED FOR SCHOOL 
ENDOWMENTS 
su ch ben evolenc e. " I abou t a sp iriL of goo-j wi ll on th e I NE W CADET OFFDEh S 
Su1nm ,erfi c lcl Fund A n Exa mll' e 
I 
part of a lumn i toward their c .) 1- APPOINTED 
John R. Lon t~ 
J. Car l 1\ioo: c 
Continu ed from P ag e One association a t th e Univ"rsity uf Br ecke:-.r i'l ge of Sweet l3riar, Va.. Conti nu ed from pa ge one . 
Th e purpo se of th e endowment I leges. Mrs . Vivic:-ine Barka:o ·v Ral p h L. Scarb orou v,i, 
F re deric k V.'. T hom pEon 
H erbert C. Wo lf sociat ion and the Am eri ca !1 Alumni Kan sas is to i!1terest alumn i ·dnd past pn"s 1dent of th e counci l, said Bei din g H. :McCurr:ly 
. . . . . fri ends in cr ea tin g edu cflliona l en- at a dian e r m eeti ng last ni g ht. T'nP LE W IS C. GO P.D '.):'s', 
l\la j a r, C. E. 
counci l, h oldm g a Joint r eg ,o.ul owm ent s . Th e Summ erfie ld sc'llOl · al um11' are the backbone o f a ny A. Ar th u r Phi lli ps 
m ee ting at th e Ho te l Muehl eba ch. , a r shi p is spo n sore d by t i1e associa- co llege, she sai d. H er bert L. Pr a nge 
I Hue st on M. Smi th "Th er e is no way so effective o f tion. T"nat fund bequ ea th ed by Speal<! :1g a lso 0:1 th e pro gr9m To be Cad et First Lie u te ::1a:1ts: wipi!'lg t h e ta int off ill-gott e n Sol o!'! E. Su •:-nm e rfi e ld , a gra du ate, were R. L. IBnhl Hill, dir ector of Will iam w. Decker 
P. ~1. S. & 'l'. 
Headquart ers R . 0 . T. C. 
Offic ial , Rolla ;-Missour i 
Misso ur i Schoo l of f\'i:iens. 
wea lt h -as by putti.1g it t'ilrough trP provid es $25 ,000 yea rl y. Ahout fifl.v al umni acLviti es , t th e Univer s it: St u ar t Dad s 
acade mi c bath," Prof essor T em plin Summ erfi e ld sc holars a tt end t h :"! of Misso ur: , t,oas lma ste r; Willia111 
said, "Education can sa nctif y ~I- uni versit)'· a ll th e time. J . Youn g, d ir ec tor of puhl i<'itv n 1 
most a ny m ea ns, can promise ab - The assoc iation handl es thirty th e Univ ersity of J'vih:souri; K enn ey 
solut io!l from a lmo st every form of , fund s and h as bee n promi se d abo u t L. Ford, alumni dir ecter ·at K a nsa s 
s.i.1, for b~ it t he ge~eratio n s are 1
1
4 mi llion dollar s_ in . end owme!1 t s , Stat e Colle ge a nd d irector of d i:~-
]Jft ed to hi gher leve ls. Prof essor T emplrn said. Muc h o [ trict No. 6 of the alLFn :1i cou, c •l 
All Need Endo\\~nents i the university 's growth has depenct- 1 and E. C. Lytton, bu sine ss man -
Professor Templin , w ho ha s be en ;-ed u po n t'.he associa ti on' s work, he 
1
1 ager of Dr ake Univer sity, w h o yes-
secretary of th e association at K. I ass e rt ed. Th e first s t a t e leg islatu re ter da y afternoon \.vas e lected a;-
U. si!lce th e a5S<?cia t ion was form- cre at ed a "u nive r sity fund.'' wh ich rector of th e American Colle ge 
ed in 1893, sai d a ll sta t e sc hoo ls wa s :, eve r to be depl e t ed and w as Pu b lic ity Associat ion. 
'..lee<led endowment fund s to live . to in clud e a ll gifts for th e su pport Th e :,ext m ee li:i g of th e pub lic ity 
"All educat ion depends u po.1 of th e uni vers ity . In th e ear ly associa tion a nd al um n i co uncil will 
philanthropy ." Prof esso r T emp lin years of the univ er sity, the legis - be "nel<l in Des Moin es ear ly m 
sabe1!'ldev o'l'T;en:tcee pubhc, throu gh pnv-c1te 
I 
iatur es be ga n makm g appro pria- December, th e de legat es vote d lnV' 
~ or governm ent gra nt s, t 10ns to th e sc hool as loa n s. expect- yeslrd a.);. 
mak es most ed u cation possib l~. i!'lg to be r epa id . Non e was eve r P rof. K. K. K ers hn er , Secreta rS1 
Th e state n ow is aJ.::11ost th e soie rep a id , how ever . of th e l'vl. '"'S. M. Alumni Assoc iati o:i 
agency for edu ca tion. Th e chu rd , I About fifty pers on s atte nd ed r;,•., r epr ese, , te d the Sc hool of Min es at 
form er ly was, but it ha,.s r e tir ed 
I 
m eet in g yes t er d ay. Th e sessio n thi s m ee ting. 
from the fi e1d. ! t hi s morn in g w ill b eg in at 9:J' ) --- ~•!.~ M .---
"P erso na l philanthropy a lwa~,s o'clock. Th e •:n ee t ing will adjour .1 Gwe n: "H ar ry is goi ng to be :::n ..... ,. 'zj.5r~ 
has ·assumed a share of tile r espo!l-1 th is afternoo!'l. a u ctio n eer whe n h e grows Ufl." ·· sib ilit y of educatio:i , s in ce it is fr ee . Alumni Asset To Colleg-e Jo hnn y : "How do vou kn ow ?'' ~TAN~ ;BY F OR TH E FffiE \\ 'ORl_{S; Jolumi e Davis h_ette r know• · I for h is n1usical wallop , seen1S to hav e his "lo ve ne st" we ll filled for t,h1s to plac e its suppo r t at \.\' ilL Edu - , Th e pur pose o f t he Amei:-ica;i Gw en: "H e alreatiy ha s you!"' hu a rious scen •e in wnrne r s' foo t:hall fiim "OVER TI-lli GOAL " <'0J1uug cation has bee!'l a popular field for Alumni coun cil is to he lp brin :.' watc h U!'lde r the h amm .er. " to t he .Roll e.mo 'Theatr e , Tuesday, Jan . 25. I 
I 
~ flJN-OFa/l·dUN 
-and Dick Powell did-47times 1. "THE TITLE Of THE SONG" says Dick 
Powell, "certainly tells what I did in filming 
my new Warner Bros.- picture, 'Hollywood 
Hotel'. Yet during all this work, Luckies never 
once bothered my throat. This is also true •.. 
5. iNDEPENDENT Buy ers, Auctioneers and Warehouse-
men, Sworn re cord s show that, among these experts, 
Lucky Strike has twice as many exclusive smokers as 
h ave all other ci garett es put to gethe r. A good thing to 
reme mber next time you buy cigarettes. 
on our program 
that, among tobacco experts, 
2 to I lead over all other brands. 
es have a 2 to 1 lead also among 
actresses here in Hollywood." 
4. "SOLD AMERICAN", the au~tioneer 
chants, as the choice center-leaf to .bacco goes 
to Lucky Strike. Men who ea rn their living 
from tobacco , know that Lucky Strike bu ys 






2 '/iJ I Have You Heard the Chant of the Tobacco Auctioneer? "YOUR HOLLYWOOD PARADE" , Wednesdav, 9 P, M., NBC "YOUR HIT PARADE", Saturday , 9 P. M., CBS "YOUR NEWS PARADE", Monday thru Friday, 11:15 A. M., CBS 
(ALL CENTRAL TIME) 
PAGE FOUR 
DR . G. M. BUTLER 
REMINISCES 
FOR A. I . M. E . J 
Continued !rorn p::..ge one 
Tl-IE } lISSOURl .MINER 
period s duri:ig which he was e :1- SPORT PAGE / WANDERINGS OF A 
gag ed in t11e field , From hi s ap - I FRES HI\IAN l\111''
D 
'\YED;s..'ESDAY. -L\'.\ l' A HY HJ. 19 lS 
N EW PORTRAIT 
IN LIBRARY 
pare n tly va st stor e of re.11em - - - <>- I ----
brances he sought to relate th os e l\lARYVILLE BEA TS I G. N. Frosh Dr. W. H. Breuer, pro min c·n 
that would be illustrative of th e MINERS 38,-14 • 
physician and surgeon of St. Jam es 
life of th e norm a l minin g eng in eer Well, I
 am rit i:ig thi s ez a fr esh- has present ed to the School o f 
bri:ig to us lasti:og satisfac t ion. Dr . ---0 f th e adve ntur e, dan ge r, ro - An ine
xp erie nced, but crack shut; m a n , but 
1 am sum t im es asnamed Mi:oes for perman ent depos it a,J 
Butler him se lf has always lived by man ce, hard work, and fun that 
1
, Maryville outfit found no hol e i:1 I to let pep!e no I a m a. freshman. han gi ng in th e libr a
ry a n oi l pain L-
this belief , he sai d, and whe never abound in mining engin ee ri:1g . . 
I Th ey do th e diz, es t th1:1gs som - ing of Dr . S. H. H ea dl ee, a tonn e: 
aske d th e question, "To what do Sev er-al points concern ed w ith ' 
th
e M,:iers defe nse , b.ut 
th e bask~t th:nes . Th e other nit e our Pr ~s. emine:it citizen of St. Jam es. D •.
 
you cre dit yo ur unusual succes s in min eral ide:otification Dr. Butler was plen
ty big enou gh for th em to I wh9 is su ~osed to be a very n ise H adlee was i::,e Stat e Senator fro " , 
yo ur prof ess ion? ", he r e plie s. "I brought out durin g his narrat ion, sink a s
lew of long s'hots to beat boy went to a b'ask itbal ga m e wi th- th e Rolla distri c
t i:1 1870 a t the 
e ndeavor ed to do t'he things th ·at sud1 as th at every mining engi - us 
38-14. It was a slipshod and out no pance on. It is thi .1gs lik ~ tim e when th e
 Missouri Leg islatur e 
the other fellow thought impos - neer sho uld be proficie:it in sight liStle ss g
ame with both t eams p lay - th at what make m e t e l peple som - · enacte d the law 
es t ab lishin g t h, 
sible." identificatio n of the co mmon min- ing ball 
tha t r ese mbled hi gh sc hoo l times I am a soph. but tn ey arP I School of Mines 
a nd was one 0 f 
Dr. Butl er's addr ess before the era ls a nd that t he speci m en value st uff . Ma r
yv ille hu:og arou nd th s of al hard to fool. Th ey a kt lik e those w ho se influ e:1
ce broke th~ 
Missouri Mini:ig a:id Meta llurgical o f m a teria l run across shou ld oe edges co
nt ent to let their guar ds 
th ey ca n t e ll by just lookin at m e. dea dlo ck ov er th e locat ion an 1 
Association, as impl ied by its titl e , a lways kept in -:nind. sink loop
ers and seldom t ry ing to There is a lot of thin gs abo ut ca used t.'he school 
to be est abli shed 
co nc ern ed the memori es of h is Dr. Butler list ed the advanta ges pe netrate 
th e Min ers ir on clad de- thi s scoo l I do:o't like , noho w. Th~y i:1 Southeast Mis so
ur i. In the si x-
many years sp ent in the min eral I inh er ent in minin g engineering, fe nse a fter the 11alf. Th e game ·are ofal hard to cha nge th oug.1 . I • t ies and se venti
es he was chi e f 
ind ustry, particularly about tho se na m ely that it af fords a n inter es t - sta rted to
 app r oac h th e inte:osity ,,f had a brit e idea r the otherda y a nd I ph ys ician and surgeon for th,• 
_ ing life ; that it is a hard job (on 'th e la st 
on e, but Maryv ill~ seldom I we :it to Kitty Kat Ker shn er a bout Meramec I ron W
orks . He se n •od 
whid 1 he dwelt with length ); that moved faster than a walk , not it. I tole
 him it wood be a ve ry 'for a numb er of years as 'd curatu · 
it prese:ots o~po rtu':li ty for t ra vel; giving -any cha nce for mu ch fast goo d ide
a r if th e prof s, es pec ially I of Mis souri Un iversity, a nd also o11 
that it gives one a chanc e to be- p lay. Lip es, Mar yv ille sta r, ban g- him u sed
 the same t est for ever - the Board o f Curat or 's exec ut iv-> ROGRAJII 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
come his own bo ss; a nd th at it of - ed into th e north wa ll i:1 a terrific body , ye
ar a ft er year. It didn't com mitt ee for M. S. M. 
fers possibilities of grea t financifll cras h a nd was laid out in mu ch have no 
a ffect on 'ilim thou gh be- After a suitabl e titl e card hns 
reward. H e aske d if every on e pre - pain but exa mination fou:id him ca us. the 
nex t t es t we took I got a bee :1 prepar ed it will be hu ng ill 
Sat . and Sun . Matinees 1 :30 & 3 :30 sent was doi:og every thin g possible wit1! a n a ilin g to
e a:1d he came t es t I hadn 't eve r seen befo r, a:1d th e Libr a ry . W e exte nd o
ur tha n !,s 
Matin ee Every Tu esday 2:30 to becom e successful i:1 thi s r •)- back in t he 
se cond half but had Lo I had see n a n ofal lot. I did n 't think to Doctor Br euer for
 hi s gift. 
Selected Short Subjects on markable profession a nd th en ex - reti r e a mid th e app la use of eve r y -
K. K. K. ak sept ed brib es but whe n - --M .S.M .---
Every Program plained wit h vigor th e ad,·a nt ages one. Star for th e Maryville t eam 
I got -:ny paper back it sai d two THE VALUE OF A SMILE 
of th e in stitut e, how affil iation was Shrout wit h 11 point s. H e w as bits on 
it. I didn 't have no mon ey It costs littl e but creates mu ch. 
wit'h t h is orga':liza ti on bri ngs large the only off ensive pla yer of th e with me 
or I wood ha ve took eJ1 It enri ches thos e w'no r ec eive it 
Last •Showing-Frida.y, Jan. 21 benefit s to the student min er a t R outfit playing und er the ll'ask
ct him up. without impoveri shing those wh 0 
Irene Dunn e a':ld Cary Grant in negligib le cost to ·:iim . quite abit
. As for th e Mi:1ers, the y Th e uth er da y Prof . J on so 1 give. It hap pe ns 
in a fl as h and t h,· 
"THE AWFUL TRUTH" 
Sa.t., Jan. 22-0ne Day Only 
_ _ -Xfi.0.M.-- ,w eren't in any kind of form m iss- (E ng.) said it wa
s an ofal s"".oame m e-:-nory of it som et im es l ast s fo r -
MISSO URI FISH AKO GAl\IE ·ing.,.Points an d pa sses rig. it a:id le ft I th at eve ron e c
oo dn't be L'l th e gun 
CONSE RVATION COMMITTEE -and Kamp er took th e honor s wit h 
I sec tion s. Qu ick as a flas h I thot of 
HOLDS MEETING 4 poi!lts. a brit e co
mback an<! I sa id "I wood 
ever . Non e are so poor but wh a t 
th ey CRn ge t alo ng wit hout it and 
non e -are so rich who do not bP-
---M.S .M --- ru th er not be ·.io gun noh ow b~- come rich er fro
m its benefit s. lt 
Matinee and Night Discussi: 1g problems of vita l im- KlltK SVILLE TOPS caus
 w hen we get out a nd ge t jobs creates hap piness i:1 the 'nam e, 
Double Feature Program porta:1c e to all sportsmen of Mis- llUNERS , ONE POINT 
th e ~-u:15 w ill always get fir ed fo ster s good will in a bu sin ess, ar.cl 
N o. l - Pat O'Bri en, J oa n Blond ~ll so uri , th e F ish and Game Co nser-vR-
first. Me and sum oth, \"s laff e<l is th e coun tersig n · of friend . It is 
a:1d Margare t Lindsa y in tion Comm itte e of t hi s sta t e held The Mmer: 
lo_st a tou gh one ofal loud -and Pr of. looke d at us I r es t to the weary, daylig h t to th e 
a nother meeting in t':1e auditorium whe n Kirk svi lle toppe d th em by I kinda funny and sa
i d he cud s8~ j di sco ur aged sun shin e to th e sad 
"BAC ,K IN CIRCULATION " 1 F one po t 28 21 I t 
h ' 
ast rida y n ig ht. Th e meeti ng, be- 1.1 , - • was an awful I w y sum fr es hme:i neve r got in no a nd n at ur e 's best a:oti dote hr 
No . 2-Return Showi '.lg of Ga ry sides bei:ig a mo st ent ertai:1ing one, rough t us
sle a nd httl e basketb a ll gu:1 sectio ns, but 1t didn't botn n: I tr oub le. Yet it can not be bought , 
Coop er and Jean Arthur in brough _t forth into discu ssio n mar,y ,v-as playe d a
s t he mai~ pa rt of th e I m e non e becau s I don 't get off a begge d , borrow ed, or stolen . It ,s 
o.f th e prob lem s wh ich confront the ga m e was fought on th e floor w 1fo ,:,rak lik e
 that very off en. s n,eth'n th t th! ., 
" THE PLAINSMAN " b th t · -' 
0 1 g a IS no ea r Y gooo 
fish and ga me lovers of to-day, at - 0 ea rns brme;1:1g out all the I am 
glad I aint a gu n thou a h I t a bod t I t · 
. ~
1 
• k .. , ~ · · o ny y
 un 1 1 1s give n ·a\vay . 
though no soluti ons of any valu e ~ Y tnc s t.,ey kn ew to sla m t he On e of th
e gu';Js in ou r sec tion co m~ I _____ ________ _ _ 
were offer,ed. I 0th er across th e floor. Even though I thru our draw:1 clas th e uth •r da y . 
S d M J Z3 d 
.,. I · · • - h" - I · · work en on m y cri b sheets for th e 
un . all on., an. an ""'I Denou:i cm g t'he mefflc1ency of a 1P seeme d mor e important th a n I notic ed he looke d at us ofal 
t he state game war den s in the past , a basket, it was mu c'/1 mor e excit- funny. F
inaly he slo ped at •ny semeS ler t eS
ts
. The_ prof s can t 
~ 
· · · ·ng a d I f I d • h 
· w hat I have 1s a cri b soe et whe1 
\fl\: . and with the _basic idea of appeal - 1 _ . n . co or u ,_ an 1t s owe d a desk a nd picked up m y T- sq uRc th e lo
ok at it bec aus no bod ca~ 
\, \I 1:1g to or enhstmg the aid of th e spm t tha t is rat e m this school and asked me w ha t it a
nd all them Y . . Y ' · 
~~ •farmer in preve n ti n g w hol esa le de - with e"ery one of the spec ta tors ut'h er i:1sterm en ts was. 1 a
sk'!<! r ea d my ntm g but me . 
st ructio:i of our rapidly decreasi n g ·playi:1g the ball with as mu ch fight h im ai n
t he nev er seen on es li~e 
game, the comm itt ee e lec ted a as the pla ye r s were themse lv es. It them bef
or and he said yes, I am in BOARD FOR COLLEGE BOYS 
delegate to repr esent them in a was by far f!ie be_
st game of th e Doc Mann's cla s. That exp la.1ed 
state wid e me eti ng to be held season for thrill s and spills, and things pe
rf ec tly. 
If you want better food well 
prepared and different ea.ch 
meal try Tu esda y, January 18, at J effer so:1 one of the few tim es whe n th e Well, I gess I ha d bet e
r sta rt 
City. It is ho ped that t ile r esu \1.s Miner s were or ga n ized to wa r ds 
o f thi s mee tin g w ill be of major one objective . 
importance, in a good way, to Th e play got so rou gh th at it al-
many <lisheart e:ied spo rt sm e:1 
1 mo st t u rned into a fr ee for a ll t o- C. D.VIA 
MRS. GRANTS BOARDING 
HOUSE 
10th and Pine Rolla, 'Mo. 
ues., an. i>, atinee & Nig ht • - - - ,\1.S .M-.--- the Minm drew the sco r e up 28- The House ofa 1000 Values T J ~- M I throug
hout Missouri I wa rd s th e last of the ga m e whe ·1 
l=O l\l.S.1\1. GRAD CELE BRATES 21 to 28-27 , a nd during t?1e usua l 
OTBALL'S IN THE AIR! 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY sc rimm age in und er til e bask et 
--~· I, The former Lieutena n t Gover - I Nestley shot sw ishin g the ba sket 







1882 c~leb ra t ed hi s go lden wedding I co:-ning close to th e ba ske t, a Kirks-
,.,,., an:11versary on the 12th of Ja:iu- · ville player cut dow
n 0:1 him whik 
ary. Mr . an d Mrs . Pai nt er are in operation a nd got ca ught. Th e 
very promi nen t in th e State of referee, t:"ninking th e ba ll we nt in 
.lllll('flDIS,IIIUIAIIINIPPD,JOl!IOO£DAYIS Missouri. Mr. Pai nt er is t'he ed ito r came over to 
t e ll us that th e ba s-
- =~ - -Jllllllffll ,_. __ ,.,. __ l of th e Ca r rollton Daily Democrat ket was goo
d, on ly to be m et with 







FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
__ ______________ ' El e emosy nary Boaro. The schoo l br ought 
th e Kirk sv ill e coac h to hi s 
a:id the Min er both wish !\1r. and feet and emph at icall y dema:1d ed ~1. 
........ .......,.'"-'"'..,•""'~M••"""'""°'~ 
Wed. a.nd Thur., Jan. 26 and 27 , Mrs . Paint er the harti es t congratu - ·hi s own r ight s, w'!1ich brou ght 
NOTICE-BRING THir.=3 
ENTIRE AD . 
It is goo d for one 
FREE AD'MIS<'ION 
WEONESDA Y OR THl,"RSD.\ Y, 
J a n . 26 or 27, if ac compani ed wi t~ 
one pai d adult ·1dmi ssion. 
'[h is Ad. Adul ts Onl y 
lation and hope that th ey wi ll be Messers Ladd, Leber and Nevin s 
able to ce leb ra te t:ocir diamond in to pl-ny wi th loud voices a ·.1n 
an:iiversary. clai m ed it goo d as they saw it. 
-- - M 1' M--- Eve ryon e was w hi rling at t he tim e 
H e : "Doc s the moon affe c t th e and th is scribe join ed i:1 for the 
1,1ocks east of Pin e St. , on 8t h St . 
BULOVA 
Ai\IBRICA'S PREl\llER WATCH 
Buy yours fron1 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
So le Distributor for th e 
ROLLA !JISTRIGr 
The pla y was a bit on the rough 
side, but ju st th e sam e it's your 
scribe s congratulations for a scr(!p -
PY ball club. 
- - M .S.M .--
A w ise old owl sat in a tr ee, 
T he mo re he 'neard th e less h~ 1
 
sa w th e less he I saw , The mor e he 
heard ; 
Wh y ar e you no t lik e th a t w is, 
old ow l ? 
... 
·1,' < 
, \ · 
1 \~ 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas' 
Ma.pe with our Delicious 









A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
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nd\ Paint. 
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for his gift. 
. M.--
ASMil,E 
lit creates much. 
,,'no receive it 
. ing those wh, 
in a flash a.~d th, 
nefimes lasts for-
;o poor but what 
without it and 
who do not b,. 
its benefits. It 
in the 'oome, 
m a business, ar.d 
n of friend. It ,, 
, daylight to th• 
hine to the sad 
?st a.'ltidote for 
nnot be bough\ 
or stolen. It ·s 
; no earthly gool 
it is given away. 
·ib sheets for the 
['he profs cant 
crib s'neet whe 1 
.caus nobody caf. 
ut me. 
JOLLEGE BOYS 



















WEDNESDAY . JA1'W.,\R •Y Hl, l !l::18 TIIE MISSOURI MINER 
MEXICO FROM THE 
PAN-AMERICAN 
HIGHWAY 
tain air, we ca n loo k down over ous arc heo logica l are ·a comprisin g Chedsey , of th e Schoo l of MinPS ' "\' 'AR'' OFFERED AT the rai lin g through thr ee tempera - th e Pyramids of th e Sun and 'of th e I a nd ' Me t '! llurgy . '1''EW \'.ORK U ture zones and see a riv er winding Moon, their a,ges various ly r ec kon~ I Besides Prof. Ch edsey, Prof. J. ', --o--
Continued from page one. 
like a si lver ri bbon thro ug h th e ed at 3,000 to 10,000 years; th e B .. But le r, pa st pr es ident of th e so- IJ!lustra te d by Maps de!'lse tropical j un gle.. T em ple of Qu etzalcoatl; a nd th e ciety, Prof. E. w. Carlton, :io" and Battle Pictures the Captain told u s, was o.,e of ro- Victoria, cap ito l of the State of anc ie:it Street of the De·ad. I pre side ;it; Dr. C. E. Ba1'ds ley, vic e- [ ,-o--man ce and beauty; a .country w ith . ,Tamaulipa s, has retain ed: muc ·n ot We will n eve r forget th e beauty · presid ent of th e n atio na l 01·gan iza - "So important has b 0 come I !F' a diff ere n t Ian g u·age a nd . strange ·t he tru e Mexican at .riiosph ere , in /of t he Floating Gard en s of Xochi- tion, antl a number of o·t'i1er MSM subj ec t of war th at t hr ce c::,Jlcg ._-" custom s; a co untr y rich _ i.1 the lore spite of th e inv asion of moden I milco , _t1;uly a ro m antic spot in foe 1.prqfessor s att e :1ded th e m eeti ng. in t'he Uni ted Stat'cs ar e !'low of -of vanished civiliza~iOJ1!:1· .Mexico i::: business. At Victo ria we cross th e moo1,1lig ht as a floating orch estra ---M .::5.M. ---- 1 feri !1g courses und er th e titl e o f a n ation of st riki!'l g contrasts : be- lin e into th e Tropical Zo:1e, and Jollows our boat dri fti:ig amo ng th, , " LIFE " EXPECTED TO ·. "War." •, twe en t'he he~ita ge of an a.1c ient I plunge into dense jungle .' We a re ·"floaticig" isbnds. PUBLISH PICTURES , At N ew York Un ni versi ty, a people and th e rapid growth ,>f now in the India!'! country, th e In and . about Mexico City, we OF 1ST. PAT'S. course on "The Next War" is illu s-. ma°dern bu sines s ; be tw ee:, the oli( home of tribes w ho liv e apart fr om w e,·e a lways und er th e peaks of tr ated by m,ips of tile future IJ'.l' -a nd the new . I th e other Mexican peo ple , an d do 
I 
Ixtaccihuatl an ,j Popoc::11tepetl. Continued from page one . Uefie'lds, snapshots and movin g p:c-We entered Mex ico at Lar edo, -not even speak r: ,e Spanish Ja n g - both perpetua lly covered w ith peele d to publish pictures of ·th.? lures of pr ese!'lt armi es , equipm en t. Texas, spending about 20 ·minute s u age. . I snow. . I St. Pat's ceremonies, and the board 8!i.d ·a.r tual combat. Hobart Co ll rg t' jn clearing customs at. th e .bq,r~e:r,.' we dr ive o!l through TamaZun- . ?:~ ~f our .~ide tnp s t~ok u s to I is cons 1der1.1g a broadcast of the is offering a cours e i l l "War anJ and then bega n .th e 760-mil e drive ·clia le (pro noun ced "Thomas 'n' a n a!'lcient mon aste ry at · El D es- dance from a St. Loui s radio sta- Peace'.' which is ma de r ea l by rr.o-to Mexico City. ln 1932 .Capt ain Charlie"), through varied sce n ery, _ie.i-fc1 'de los Leon es (Desert of t11e tion. A deadline was . agreed up6!1 .tion-pictures of th e Wor ld Wai-. Lions) ,",Th e 'i>rob!ems of Wa r ", at W es -Hodg e had mad e th e trip, and the includin~ pine fQrest; . a:1d at noo, · for t."11e e lection of St. f-at's .mai ,j 5 road at that tim e did •bot co::nj)'are- of our third d-ay out from Laredo, Befor e returning to th e st ates, of honor .' All orga!'lizatio~~ - sho,iid ly a n University has a slightly di[ -with t1,e present l8-foot pavem ~'lt ,;,,e· arrive in Me;,ico City. we 'ilad tim e for a trip to th e Pac- . . ~ · · , ferent . objctive. Th e cla ss promi s"s . f elect th ei r repres enta t ives bef~f • . ,to _. .... :~scribe "pra ctical eff ective of black-top. Now • the roa d h as .. We e.·sta b]j_s_h our base in t h e cit v.; i i_c Oc_e1''1, <jriying due . sou th -to F b 15 , , .,, , , .,- , e r-uar-y · · ·_ . ste s for re~eTltill rr war." been cle a red · of obstructiol)s, · a:i~ ·;~t out on trips throu g h the I Acapulco, a pqp _u.l_ar seasi de resort. Q:, February -19, the board will 1 P P 0 streams are bridged, the road is f 'i(y a!'ld out from 'the city ,.to visit Enroute we pas s _ th rough ·e!'lchant- sp onsor th e. Mont e C:irlb Danc e . we ll patrolled, and gas st·ations a11d·, .a Je_w of the •::nany points of in iei-'- in g Tax co, an ancient tow n . se t 'rhi s is always on e . of th e bes t Skinny arms a nd skinny legs . acco mmodation s may be found : ;~1il ,est . . 7he city its e lf , a .m? _dern bus'. asi de . as a na ~ional mo,rnment, for- dan ces of ·the year, an<;l t here will Were the ban e of Tony Meggs. alon g the way. . .. in ess ce nt er of 1,500,000 population, ever to be 1'1?tected from th e m- be many priz es i!'lcluding sexe.ral , Our first c_ity is .Mo:1.terr'ey,,~. a , ~~ .. mu ch like a n American city, ·but vas ion of mod .ern civilization. tickets fo r St. Pat's. . . -, . • . 
I 
· t ti d t As we leave t hi s fascinating co u!l- f S p thriving city of 1_50,000; capito l of ~e cons a_ n y e>1coun ter o . s ru e- A b en efit show or the t. at 's t d '-· k try, we are grateful to Captain of the Stat e · of Nuevo Leo n :,,-Mon c:
1
. ur es a tm g uac to the .. time of Board wi ll be ')1eld February 9 a:u l terrey pr ese n\ s a 'stri kin g -co nt rast ·Cor t ez' invasion; a nd the ,CapIB!n Hodge for o~r g limp se i:1to its 10 at the Rollamo Th eat re. Ti ckets tol d us that th'n g b ·1t s·:, wo nd ers, arid. iook forwa r d to sofJle wi ll be sold by bo·ard •:rie~ _bers, and between t~~ old .': nd the ·,n ew. Most I 1700 a_ndy d' " u: ,- A. ,. c~ ·day visit in g for ourselves this land a raffle w1·11 be h e ld , ,·n __ ;.vh·1ch impressive i!'l · Mo_nt err ey ·· we r e the , was cons, e r e n ew . mon g · th I Id t · " · · ·t of romanc e and bea uty. • h · · t· k , m ag n ifice n~ .. · Governor•s ·.,.. Palace, 1 ·· e paces we cou . no .~1s s v1s1 - those holdmg t e w mnmg 1c ~ ... sand th e Zaragoza Plaz a. 1:1g were the Zocalo, w'i,ere we saw -- - M.S .M --- will receive over $50 in local trad e With in a ' few 'hou rs' .. '· tim ·e ·our th e ma,rnificent Cathed r al, built M. S. M. ENGINEERS as prizes. A first -rat-e picture is roa d lead,s · us _ thr.ci.ugi\ ·': a dese r t i!'l 1573; the Municipal Palac e :. the ATTEND M . S. P . E. promised at re gular adm issio:, area, cove r ~d. wi~!i.· !\ -wi de va ri e~y National Palace, w h ere w_e a dmi red MEETING .,.1,__ _ prices. As the board will ben e fit of flow ering ~rub .'_~·•. and pla nt s·, . the murals of D iego Iiivera; a nd ,,. from th e tick e ts which it se ll s; ·all th N t· l M W t Contin-u.4f ,\ro m page one students are urged to buy th e ir Lau...-h,·nv "" · Is all p 0 ---~ h'un h) •, t hrou gh .<1-, Jertile "valley with ·a e -a iona u se um. e spen __ ·,~,.._-,e,______ o o o~ ¥,...,., de11se g,:_o:wth al se mi "tr opica l fo1- de,lightful hours . visiti c,g ·· the n a- ab le bridg es, : ·;"nd an ex -p resident tickets i:1 advanc e .from a St. Pdt' .; For Tony was dull and not so spr y iage, a!'ld abounding with sugar live ope n- air markets, and ramh- of the Na ti onal Soci ety of Profes- Board representative. ca n e, c0ff e~, and vani lla; and into ' h!1g t'tlro ugh beautiful Ch apu ltepec sio.1a l Er.gi:1eers; was the pti:1c1-





PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
whe re a cath edral" rises on the Foot g .. where lege nd says the Virgin Ma cy ·ed th e •:ne_eting,. thut t:,e t_ramng I appeare d to a :-iative Indian. I of t h e engm eer 1s lacking 1~ . ~n e 
North of the city a few mil es . at respect - the field of · organ1zatwn 
Te~ti ':iuacan , we visited the fam - , antl le gislative activity fo , public · · . .. I contact and for advancement_ of _the 
profession as a whol e . In this f1elcl 
I 
other prof ess ion s h ave _led the way 
Physicia n s are represented by the 
Arnerica!1 Medical Assoc iation, and . 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
E'ine Repair ,v ork a Specialty lawyers are represe:-it ed by one -
41 Years Exp ·crience or~an izatio n , but eng ineers ar e 
31 Years in Rolla r epres ented by over 90 differ wt 
national ·organization s. Some of 
~ .... .........,'"""''"-"~'"'""'"""~~w .. ~~ t':1ese ar e th e Americ a ~ Associat iJ.1 
I PIN. E STREET MARKET I' :tufmratlr~~onm:t:ciat~~g1:;er: gric t:i ~ Eng in eers, and th e Am er.icar~ Phone 17 We Deliver As sociation of Aviation En gi!'leers Dr. Steinman ur ge d the soc iety GROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES m emb ers to a ll get beh ind the n a -~'"Nlo•~~~""~~~ tional association of en 3in ee rin g 
in order to hav e on e organization 
~~ ...... ,~~~'~""""""~" that wo uld speak for al l t h e en g i-
1 
BU D \NE S I 
nee ring ' professio!'l Dr St ei nman I ER . j sa id, "The medical profession start -
ALE and other BEERS at ed or ga nizing for the beaeflt of its 
me!Tlbers 80 years ago, th e legal , SMITH'S 8(!:..LIARD HALL 8l7 professron50year sago,a nd, fther c; . Pme 5t 1s any wisdom m the collect1vP 
~•.,..~"-""'"""~~"•~ minds of th e eng1neer1n g prof ess ion 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
\. 
;TWO AND· TWO TOGETHER 
LJ#~ 'iaance Ra.ies Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. ... {-·~·. ... 
;x And All Day Sunday ?~,, 
.JJni'ted Telephone Co~ 
""'"'"'~"""'"""~"'~ 
~-
i The Walgreen Agency Store 
! ALSO . 
we will profit by the success ful ex -
amp le of th ese other professions ." 
T :10ugh t he ou ts tanding factor 
in the progr ess of the human ra ce 
has be en the engi:1 ee r; the · la y m en, 
publi c officials, and leg islators do 
'l ot . recog n ize h is rightful pla ce. 
sa id Dr. Ste inm a n . 
"Th e pu1blic h ardly rea liz~·s that 
engineeri n g is a prof essio::1," sai d 
Dr. Steinman, and "when ·the word 
'e:tgine er' is heard t11e avera ge ,,ia n 
does not know whether it refers to 
I a General Goethals or to a Odsey 
I Jon es." Dr. Steinman ur ~ed the 
f passa ge of registration law s for 
1 
professiona l en g in eers in Mi ssouri 
:,to make distinct th e prof ess io.1al 
designation of the engineer. 
i Wyomin g i!'ltrojuccd th e pla n of 
reg ist ration of prof essi om.1.l e.1~i-
n eers by law in 1907. Now 38 of 
I
J he stat es hav e registrat ion la ws. 
Th ~ Missouri So ciety Prof ess ion a l 
Engin ee rs pln'1 to spon sor a regis -
, tratio:1 for profe ss ional en g inee r s 
law before the next sess ion of t:.1 ':! 






'Til he, found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero' s big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY. 
Call 84 7 For Delivery 
OZARK LIQUOR· STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
i WIJJES, LIQUORS, GINS 
i ~' -STAPT, GREISEDIECK BEERS f . " All Popular Bra.Dds Cigarettes, 2 packages for 25c" 
j We Deliver Telephone 191 
.,. .. ~ ..................... ~~~W\,'\,M~ I 
I-· Sec ond Semester Text Books 
i . - . Also Slide Rules 
Amo ng th0 se who addre sse d th e J•y Hodges oings "You're My Dish" in Universal'• "Merry-Go-Rouo~ meQt,!1~ were Dea n F. Eilts John- I · e(l93S,• _wJ.ile ._ __ ,.. beamiee clish OUl the dw,ciw,: rbvtbmi son, of the Colleg e of E n gineer, .. g; 
~~~~""""""~ at Columbi a, and Dir ector W. R . , At th e Rolla.mo Theatre, ·wednesday and Thursday, January 26 and 2i 
I 
J. P . GTLL ARRDESSES 
L S. M. 
'!'TIE MISSO U RI WNER 
BOOKS for N e xt SEMESTE R are Now Coming In a t 
SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOK EXCHANGE, 8th ind Pine I 
St ee l Co., and a n aut h or ity on T ool na r ra t ed th e ev e r progr ess in; ho '.V lhe r ew p ro ce
ss thal t 11c 13' 11: With the 1·ecital o f ma :1y ot h e: 
Stee ls, emph as iaed '.hi s s ta tem e n t L1 grow t h a nd exp a ,osion that ch a r- T e lep hon e Co. l,a s
 deve lo1wd for I a n ce :lo tos , Mr. GIii bro u c-1.'.t out hi<; 
-- o-- hi s ta lk befo r e a ca pa .:il y gath e ri ng act e rlzes t he s te e l ind u str y ·an d 
the pe rm a. 1cnl r ec_,rd ing s of tc lcp hon ~ 1 n1a m point. Sp lc cd w i t h .1u mor ai; 
Succ ess i., m eta llu rg y ncce ssit a~es spon sore d Uy th e loca l g rou p of t he.: need hcr e i:., fo r m e ta ll
ur g ist s wh D conver ~a t :o 15 W:J.S m ade po ib lc : ti.mes rin~ a lwa
y s l_<eyed lo a h ig l-:. 
mor e tha n tec hnic a l knowl edge Am erican Socie ty for Met a ls. are a live to la tes t
 d eve lopm en ts lh rou g'h t he use o f an all oy de \' '3l- , p it ch of in tere st , hi s talk w as a 
alone, it w ::is br ou g h t o ut by .J. P. Choo sing no t to t a lk o:1 h is fa , ·- th a t r equir e m eta ll u r
g ica l a id for o pe d by hi s co-:n pa :,y . It w a s by noteworth y co m b ina tion of go od 
Gi ll , til e g ues.t spea ker at t he A. S. or it e subj ect , "T oo l S t ee ls", in or d- solu tio n , fo r m e t a ll
ur g is ts wh o ca n u t i1izin g kn ow led ge of ot he r su b• 1-ad v1ce n :1d en,1oyabl e narratio n . 
M. m ee t\n g of D ~ce mb e r 16. Mr. e r th a t he mi g ht prese nt to hi s a ppl y t he ir sk ill to o
t he r fie lds l\1a n j ects in co nju n ction w it h m etal - F o!Jowi,og th e me e tin g a lu n ch eo a 
Gi ll, M. S. M. a lu m n us, chi ef m e t- st uden t a u dien ce r:, e "H um a.1 S :d e Ju st t h ei r ow n . 1 
lu r gy t hat hi s co mp a n y coul d form - was held in Mr . Gil l' s honor by th e 
all ur g ist of t11e Va nad ur. 11-Al loy s of t he St ee l Indu st ry" , Mr . Gill I As a n illu str a tio!1
 Mr. Gi ll to ld of . ul a te t h is desir ed a lloy . I A . S . M. grou p at t he H ot e l Ed w in 
A NDRE K OSTELANETZ 
P AU L WH ITE MAN 
D EEMS TAYLOR 
P AU L D OU GLAS 
very cigarette 
features something 
Chesterfield features the one 
thing that really counts ... plea-
sure. It all comes down to this: 
Chesterfields are made of mild 
ripe tobaccos . . 
cigare tt e pap er. 
mone y can buy. 
rolled in pure 
. the best that 
That's why Chesterfield 's 
mi lder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 
Copyrig h[ 193 8, LfGGBTT & Mv aas T O BACCO Co . 
H ote l. 
- -- M .S.M .-- -
Hospital News 
Qu it e a n um ber of s tu de !1ts see m-
ed to have ha d bad col ds and slig ht 
I to u ch es of the inn uen za th e past 
we ek . T 'ie fo llow in g s tud ents spe!lt 
o.i e or two d ays each in t he h os-
pita l fro m t h ese cau ses : Rob ert 
Havi la n d, Car l Co t t er ill , E lm er 
Tr-a u twe in , Marti n Glazier, A ll an 
B liss , Rob ert Rid.Jey, Willi am Fo rd . 
Gi lber t Ma u n e , Dav e Ma ckey , a n d 
Nea l H a rm on . 
J oseph Ra kaskas h as bee n in th e 
h ospit a l s inc e Jao1. 10, w it h th e in-
fl u en za . H e is i':1 proving r ap idl y, 
howe ver , -and w ill be ou t in a few 
days. 
E lmon d Clari:lg e h a d "ois ha n ds. 
a rms , a nd face burneil la st Mo!1-
day, th e 10t h , wh en som e equi p-
me n t h e was wo r ki n g ,vit h in t h e 
chemi stry buil d]n g exI) lod ed . Hi s 
·. a !ld s a r e' banl y bli ste r ed, a nd hj s 
f-acr- an i h a ir are some w ha t sin ged, 
but h is i1!i ur ies ar e not ser ious. 
Alfr ed Whit e su ffe r ed a b adl y 
sprain ed arm la st wee k . I t w ill be 
I 
ne ce ssa ry for him t o car ry it in a 
sli ng fo r se ve r a l day s. 
- -- M!=!M- - -
1' INDEPENDENT MEETING 
Cont inu ed fro m page on e 
bu t to make sur e that all memb er s 
a re elig ibl e befor e e:tt ~rin g. Th ose 
I 
w ho en te r (Ind e pen den ts) mu st se~ 
t he Ind epe nd e!1t Intramur a l com-
I 
mi ttee be for e ent e r i11g, but a nyo n e 
ca n practice a nd t r y out . Coac h 
Bullm a , w ill g ive trainin g to a n_y -
one in bo xi :,g a n•J w r est Hng at 4 :30 
ea ch day . If on e •:n emb er o f t: ,f' 
tea m is i, e lig ib le, t'he who le t eam is 
d isqu al ifi ed, and a ll thos e w ho h an 
not pa id t he ir du es a r e in e lig ible. 
T ryo ut s are r eq u este d to s tart pr a c-
tici ng a nd tr y out as so on as pos-
sib le a s n o ent r ies in boxi n g a nj 
w r est li:lg will be re cei ved aft e r 
Feb . 1, a ri·d a ll entri es for sw im-
min g must be in by Ja n . 26. La ni e r 
th en m entio ,1ed t h at a!1yone wi sh-
in g to or1 er ind epen dent pi ns m u 3.!: 
t u r n i:1 their n ames soon . T he ad -
j ournn1 ent of ·t h·e· m ee t ing was fo~· 
low ed by a not he r pep se ss ion. 
-- - M .R ~(.---
GJ IDER ct: u B 
ACTIVITIES 
Continu ed fro:rn pag e one 
l hc sec urin g of some materia ls 
necessa ry to f~rt h e r CO}lst ructio n . 
Bob McKi ss ick, secreta r y of U1e 
c lub , r eport ed t ha t af te r ta lki n g to 
M r . Sa n k ley , a ir a ide a n d oUicial of 
th e Depa r ti:nent of Corn n1erc e, t h e 
o ffic ia l prom ise d to mak e r ecom -
m e ndat io:ts to l11e \1/as hi:1g t on of -
[ice to pe r m it th e club to u se th e 
u ir porl nort hea st o f Ro lla a s a 
la nd in g- field. T he Pr es iden t th en 
r equ es te d th a t a ll t he m e mb ers of 
t h e c lub st ud y art ic les on t h e oper -
a tio n a nd use of g lkl ers t ha t l h ~y 
m ig h l g ive edu ca tio~a l lect ur es to 
l'he who le gro u p o:i th e a rt of soa'"-
in g. 
Aft e r th e m ee t in g was ad journ ed, 
a shor l tim e was g ive n to -an ia -
for m a \ di scuss ion of th e blu e prin ts 
a nd th e ge :1era l cons tru ctio n of th e 
new g lide r. 
--- M .S . .\f - - -
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